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COMMITMENT... THE BEGINNING
The Union Sak Deposit .md Lo.1l1 COl11pal1\' opened in April of 1897. Indeed,
tum of- the-centlln' Stockton W,15

to look like a "rca1" city, and the

new oftice at 30 ~. S,m Jo,lquin Street \L1S P,lrt of all that. Stockton \
23,000 residents had just recenth- seen their melds p'l\'Cd. Horse and buggys shared
busy streets with electric

~treetc,us.

In the 18505 merchants had prO\ided a gold-Glshing sen·ice. Semi-monthly
express companies shipped gold to the "Atbntic states," ben bdiJre statehood,
express companies shuttled gold between Stockton Jnd San Francisco on a regular
b,lSis. Still, in 1897, l'nioJ1

S~lf(: '5

"1l.ll1dsol11e hOl11e, ti tted up especially fix banking

purposes," as The Byroll Tillles pllt it, \\'as the stuffof\\'hich ci\'jc pIide is made.
Acru,llh., the office occupied ,1 portion of The Yosemite Theater building, a
1700-seat beaut\· that staged big names, ti'om \Vill Rogers

to

John Phillip SOllsa.

Union S,ltC \\'as on the first Hom of that building Jmidst other (Alices. Employees
could see Stocktonians, dressed in their tinest attire, strutting p,1St to John Pitcher
Spooner's photo studio.
Business ,1t Cnion Sate Depmit Jnd Loan Company \\'.15 limited to sate deposit
box rentals and loans. These sen'ices were sllfticieIlt to meet c1em.mel
Shareholders

met

t<lI' the tirst time just a

tC\\'

f()j' a time.

days atter Cnion Sate'", opening.

The first board of direetor~ included B.F. Lmgt()rd of :\campo;

C. ;\!e\er of

Linden; and W.K. Clark, J.H. Hmkins, \Villiam F. Heffernan .md Fred H, Cas" all

of Stockton. \V.A. i'\e\ills of jaI11esto\\n \\'<1S not present,

~'et

he \\,1S

1l1l.lnil11()llSI~'

elected president, The board wiseh' elected ,\11'. Thonl.1s CllIlningh,1111 presideIlt in
1898, Cunningham was a prominent, \\idd\ respected Srockwni,m. B\' the time he
joined Cnioll Sate, he had cdrcad\ sened the cOl11l11unin as tire

cit\

coullcilman, and count\' sheriff. Se\'eIl months into his third term as board
president, NIl'. Cunningham died suddenh of heart t:1ilure.

U Ilion Sate redetined itself in 1906.
~1l1d

·Thom.1S A.

~ebol1

~\~\\

members \\(:re n.ul1cd to the board,

\\as nude president.

Under TA. l\'ebon's leadership. llnion Safe \\'()uld no longer SiIllph be a ',lk
deposit box rental and loan COI11pam'. ~()\\, tht: Bank ofkred full-sen icc banking.
Bd(Jre the yt:ar \\',lS Ollt, Cnion Satl: annollnced pLms to open its tlr~t hr.111ch
office, The Bank would conduct business in the l.O.O.F. building, on the corner
of Cotton and Main streets in I >ocket()rd, Rent \\.1~ S 10

pCI'

111omh.

More doors opened. III 1907. l:nioll S.lfe launched into full-sclle ne\\~paper
adyertising. This \\'as something the B.1l1k and its contemporaries Iud pre\ ioush
limited to "bankers' cards," small ads tll.1t listed b.m!;. name, loc.1tion, b,1nk
directors and ofticers. ~o pictures, Tht:y eJn hardl\' be blamed t()r their restr,lint.
Among the more sedate ,l,h'ertisements of 1897 and thereabouts

\\,15

one t(JI'

(;ro\'e's Tasteless Chill Tonic. Its hodline promised that Gwn:'s '"l\lakes Children
As Fat As Pigs." Apparently, tastelessness \\'as ,1 \ allied commodity ,n Gro\'t: 's,
I'\e\'ertheless, into the \\'orld of achertising Cnion S.lf(:
ads in the local papers for ,15 little as de\en cents

.111

It beg,1ll

I'll I1Iiing

inch.

Among the early L'nioll Sat!.: ads \\'.15 one urging readers to "P.l\ :\11 Your Bills
B\' Check," The ad pointed out the .1d\'ant.1gt:s of.1 checking
boost to ''''our social st'1l1ding."
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FAMILY'S
DEDICATION BEGINS
On June .2, 1910, Mr. Edward Clement Ste\\art

joined the board of directors. Though no one could
h,l\e knO\\'n it, this \·ote marked the beginning of a new
er,l for the B,1l1k. Soon, l'nion S,lte \\'ould Lx regarded
,1S ,1 bmih- b,1l1k.
A ,peci,11 meeting of the Board of Directors was c,llled
on June 13, 1l) 11. T.A. :\'elson tendered his resignation as
bo,lrd president. The board ,1iso accepted the resignations
of F.e:. Dickinson, director and I.e. Sterling, cashier. four
da\, bter, F.e:. Ste\\art \\as elected board president.
Le<,<, th,1l1 ,1 \'e,lr bter, I.e:. Stewart could ,1dd board
chairman to his title. The t(Jrn -n\O- \'C ,u-old lcldcr h,Ki found his mission.
Ih the end of IlJ 13, the B,1l1k \ ,1ssets reKhed 5687,321.34 and were destined to

climb higher. Ste\\,lrt showed his contIdence in the B.l!1k Lw ,1cquiring increasing
~lmollnts of stuck ..\, of J.l!1U,lrY, 1914, E. C. StnDrt owned 966 shares of the
342lJ slures on the book,. He \\as to continue this dispb\ of contidenee
EdJl'al'd ClclIlC71t (F.C) Stewllrt

throughout his cueer.

THE FAMILY BANK
Cbrence Fd\\,lrd, F.e:. StC\\.ut's son, joined l'nion Sate in 1917. His
hther did !lot pb\' b\ mites. Though he \\'.lS ,1 Stanford LT ni\'ersit\ gradu,lte,
Cbrence \\orked ,1Itcrn,lteh' ,1S ,1 janitor, bookkeeper, teller and err,md boy.
\\'ithill ,1 fL\\ months, C.E. \\.lS elected secret,ln' in a speci;tl
slureholder, meeting. Ih clrh· 1918, C.E. Stew,lrt bec1me trclsurer and
cashier of the corpoLltion.
The elder StC\\ ,lrt t()stered ,1 sense of f1l11ilY ,1l11Ong his employees. He is
remembered tt)r his uns\\ening Im·,lln. "Once he sized \·ou up and found
\'ou decent ,md straighttt)rw,lrd, he \\'(ntld st,l\' your ,lilY tt)r ,11\\'~1\'S," a triend
,md ,1ssociate said of him.
The 1920s ro,lred in. C.E. Ste\\',ut bec1l11C ,1 board member. Business
was pcrcobting. Checking accounts \\'ere tinalh- becoming popular. Atter
\'e,lrS of ste,ld[lst dedication to p;\\ing all their bills \\'ith gold, or gold and
sih'Cr coin, then - reluct,mth - greenbacks, Stocktonians were entering the
Clarence Edward (CE.) Stewart

age of the checkbook.
J\leal1\\'hile, the 1919 contingent at the Lockeford branch welcomed Mr. Salma
Sean:'r Strobridge as the new cashier. It \\a5 ?vIr. Strobridge \\'ho best demonstrated
the underlying credo of LTnion Sate: Be prep,ued.
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Mr. Strobridge, upon J.ccepting the cJ.shier position, \\.lS tidk a,,'are that the
Bank had been burglarized in 1914. The Bank could be hit
.md it \\as. In
1921, a lone, unmasked bandit held up the It1I1k in bro.lli dadight. The bandit
leveled a six-shooter at ?xh. Strobridge, orlicrl'd him into the ,atilt Jlld locked him
in. He then helped himself to the CJsh on the counter .md

Mr. Strobridge would have been in quite

,1

r~111

out.

pickle if he had not been

prepared, As historian George H. Tinkham's .1CC()Um puts it:
"Ivlr. Strobridge had anticipated being: held up, mel had prmided
himself \,ith

,1

flashlight and

,1

me,1115 of remming the serelYS from the

combination. These he kept inside the \'cuIlt, .mel

,1S J

result of this

f;JITthought he extricated himself th)Jl1 his lIncomt()rtabk position in
,1

tel\

minutes and emerged ti'olll the \,lult unhurt."

By ;\lan.:h of 1922, the Illain oftlce W.IS re.1lh' to gn)\\. The B:1I1k
purchased Sherman & CL1\',.1 mmjc store, ,lllel L'nited Cig,lr
Company. This \'idded approxim.lteh' 60 teet on ,\ bin Street :1t ,1
price of $2,500 a /i'OIlt-lge t()()t.
III (ark 1925, B.ll1k eillplon:es 1ll00"Clj into the lle\\" "\bin Street
ollice, deemed "be,lLItihd" by the press. The\" could rl',l11y kd the
bustle of downtown Stockton no\\'. Streetcars hurried bJck ,md t()rth
all day on J\hin Street. From the ,lrched "'indol\s of the Itmk,
emplovl'es could admire the ro,ldstcrs, coupes, Tin Lizzies and
occasional horse dra\\"n buggy jostling past. '\bin Street

I\"aS

the place to see and be

seen, and Union Safe "\lS in the midst of it all.
stolT, bur it rested on a fClUndation

Union Sate's nell building was

designed to support ten stories. Because there

11.15

been suffIcient existing

sp~Ke

lix

growth, the Bank has yet to build beyond three stories. It teels right that this be so.
As Mr. Strobridge so dram:ltically demonstrated those
to be well preparcd

111,111\'

veJrs .lg0. it is smart

just in c,lse.

THE BEST ROAD
To SUCCESS
The veal' 1929 ,1I1d the Depression years of the 19305 tested the strcngth
()f

the Bank. It did not

\\'<l\·Cr.

A C0111 binl'd report of condition II\lthcr like a

condensed version of an annual report, published for yio::\\' lw the general
public) t()r the year 1931 shcmui

J

healthy tlnancial picture. The report's

headline deciJred, "Sa\'ings Deposits Largest In Histon' Of L'nion S.lk
Deposit Bank."

E.c.

Ste\yart

\I:lS

righrti!lly proud of the B.l1lk's position. He \\as quick to

squelch an\' speculation that the Bank might be bought out Lw the Bank Of
Ital:" (now kJ1()\\n as tho:: Bank of America).
One of the tirst people 10«11 stockbroker Hal ::\dson met upon coming to
Stockton in 1937 was F.e. Stc\\art. Tho::\' quicklY formed
"I would ",alk into the lhnk Ii'om time to time Jnd
samples?' F.e. would reach into his pocket, pull out

S~ly,
J

J

t!'iendly rapport.

'Do

YOU

it to me. That's hm\ he \las with his customers. That relationship
his customers. It
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.lll\"

shiny penl1\" Jnd h:md
he knew

t!'iendliness""
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MAY WE HELP

YOU?

The drJmatic jump il1 popuiJtion ,ltter World \Val' II spurred the ecollomy Jnd
boosted banking ,Hound the state. LT nion SJte continued to prospeL Jnd with the
tough dJ\'s of the 19305 behind, comlllunit\' scr\'ice hit its stride.
In 1943, CE. Stewart \\as ,1ppointed to DJmeron Hospital Associ,ltion's Board
of i\1cmhcrship. The group, made up of communit\, leaders, directed the hospital's
growth. Years bter,

,IS

he stepped dO\\ll, c.E.'s

c.r.'S \\'itC, Helen, \\,15 a crusader.

SOB,

DOll, took his place.

She supplied the energ\' behind

,1 number of

cOlllmunity projects, :'\ot con tent to simply limit her im"oh"ement to tlnancial
support, she rolled up her slee\Ts and \\·orked. In addition, she sen'ed JS ,1 nursing
Jide during ,1I1d after \ \'mld W,lr II, She lent a hand at San Joaquin General and
\\,15 ,1 dedicated Red Cross \Ollll1teer.

Don Ste\\',lrt joim:d l'nion S,lte in 1947. He came to the Bank almost directly
out of high school,
the b,1I1king business as his t:1ther C.E, Stewart had
before him
communit\"

[1\'

\,orking, Don has carried on the talllih' tradition of

~en'ice,

In 1993, he \\'"

l1~lmed

Stockroni,1l1 of the Year Lw the

Stuckton Associ,1tion of Realtor,. The choice \\",1S supported lw the entire

c0I11I1111nit\·, including The Stockton Record, \\'hich said of him:

J)o1lald R, Stewart

4~

--B,ll1kcr Don,lld R. Stell"rt\ I1JIlK h", been <,1'n0I1Yl110U;, II'ith public
,enice in StlKkwn tt)r t(Hlr dec,lcks.
From
lors 011 the Stockton l'nitied School District bo,ud in the
late '50, ,mel
<()(h to
, he hJ' not :',lid no 1\ hell the
asked til!' his help.
From l'nited \\",1\ to the ..J:l)er COllncil of the Ben' Scout, to Sr. :\Llr\"s
Inrnbith Dining: Rool11 to H,llTi,on School t()r the dC\'el0pl11ent,llh'
challenged to public·',lti.'t\" prog:ram, Jnd politic,ll eftc)!"t" DOll Stell'Jrt
h,15 been thne II hen needed. lIe Ius hosted COllntieSS hlnd'rai;,ing
barbecues ti)l" charitabk ,md eil'il' orgJIli7Jtiom ,It the flmih Chestnut
Hill FJrm, in Lillden, .. Don StC\\'ll't i, being honored a, Stoekruni,1ll of
the YeJr for IIh~lt he docs [il!' ,he l'01l11111ll1in', His IlitC, Thdm,l, \\",b
honored ,1', 1980', StocktonLm of the Year I()r her endless (ontriblltions
to the eOl11mllnin ... •· The editori,ll ended II ith a pas"age that 11t;, \\"ell the
Stc'\\ ~lrt t:llniil, Jnd rhe l' ninn Safe
not seek pO\ler 01 er those s,ned. nor does ir desire gr'ltitude or
Authentic sen ice j,
the Jct of caring... a person
economic
deLiiclted to '-,ening other, realizes t1ut life is not a race in \\'hieh we
lllust pJSS other people In', but a
Ilhich lIe uke together."
F/\LL
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A TIME OF

CHANGES

both big and small, Stockton '5
The 19505 and 19605 \\ere filled \yith
population gre\\' to more than 71,000, Most of the grO\\'th was north of the
Cala\'lTaS River, Housing de\'(~lopmel1ts and shopping cemers seemed to pop out
of the ground on:rnighr. Lincoln
stretched across most of the t<Jnner
Benjamin Holt Ranch, Lincoln Center sprang LIp, Stockton was heading off il1 l1e\\
directions, and so was U l1iol1 Sate,
In the
days, lending officers \\'tTe also tellers, \yorking at the cages t<:lr both
jobs. In 1955, board members decided to add on the store space to the east of the
Bank so the lending officers could be scared clt desks, The collection of loam could
no\\' be tdlo\\'ed more dosely.
Bigger changes came in ~o\'ember of 1959, C E, Sre\\art \\'<lS elected president of
Union Safe, oftlcially assuming duties that he had been lundling I(lr some time, A
little more than t\\0 months later, his [1[ber, E.C Ste\\art, died, He \\'clS ninety
years old.
family inYoh'el11ent in Union Safe continued lw the election ro the board of
CE, Stewart's son-in law, George "Iallo\', in 1961. He sen'ed as attorney tor the
Remk fiJr many years and continues to sene ,15 director,
Nlore news soon fClllcmed, A Stockton Record article read: "\-eterc1l1 Stockton
banker Edward C. Ste\\'art, who died J,1I1, 24 at the age of90, did not
the
people who \\orked tCll' him. Stewart, Il)!' more than 50 years ~lS president of C nion
Sate Deposit Bank, remembered more than 50 emplo\Tes in his \\il1 ... Whcl1 hc
wrote the \\'il1, Ste\\"art specified that e,lCh full-time emplO\'ee at the time of his
death !'eceiye one
share of preferred
stock in the Bank t()r
each year of sen-icc",
,,,Sre\\-an also
,

'

hequeathed y,uTing
amounts to ii-iends and
associates, and leti:
S 1,000 to the
Children's Home of
Stockt<)!1.,,"

F/\LL
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A GRAND
TlNll~~Jm

J!II1Il1IIifI1)fJf lBliili¥J1!!.
OfFtillOS I,. STOCKTON AND LOCKEFORD
MEMBER FDIC

OPENING

A~

the 19705 ,1ppro.1ched, Union Sat\: began bre'lking
at \'arioLls points in Stockton and Lockdi:mt ~e\\'
oftln:s and rdocJtions 11l,1de W,1\' ti:1!" the Rank's growth,
Groundbreaking ceremonies \n:re almost commonplace.

On .\pril 28, 1969, the El Dorado oftice opened, on the southeJst corner of El
Dondo and \VillO\\ ~tfeets, De\'elopers had Cfe,lted a
business center in the
north-central ,1feJ. of the cit\,. Union Sat\: Il1mTd in to meet the area's banking needs.
The oftlce's parking lot \\\lS constructed where a house, once owned b)' E.C.
Stewart, once <;tood. Construction crn\s razed it

to

make

\I"ely

for the new

office, l'nion Safe built a communit\' room in the office's basement for lise
local orgzll1izations,
The l,ockeford oftlce relocation in December of 1969 came ncxt, A pll blished
account, dated December II, 1969, read as f()\lo\\'s:
"The ne\\ Lockeford Union S:lte Deposit Iklllk \I ill hold their open house
Sllnda\', December 14th. The b,mk will oftcr its customers I1UI1\' ne\l'
cOl1\Tl1iences, one of which \\ill be large sate deposit boxes, \yith ,1 COmf(ll't,lble
"'hile (X,1l11ining the l'ontents of
,1djoining room that .1110\\5 the indi\'idllal
their box, The spacious interior of the bank is a blend of contemporarv \\'ith the
old look of dark \H)ods ,1l1d br.lS5 lighting: fixtures, An exceptional
of interest
is the antique b,mk s,lfe door, of copper and hand tooling,"
In between grand npenings, other business W.lS conductClL On January
1973,
Don R, Ste\\,lrt \\'as elected president ofL'nion Sate, His fuller, C.E, Stewart, was
named bo,lrd chairn1.1n, "Our d1.111enge in the \'ears ahead," Don said in the

Bank '5 emplmee ne\\sletter, "is to continue to improw the quality of sen'ice to
our customers. \Ve must respond to the changing needs of tod,w's customer,
Banking is much more complicated these d,1\'s and our customers are t~1Ced \\'ith
more tinancial optiom than they \e e\er had, 'Ve ha\'e to meet those need,."
~C\t came another oftlce opening, Groundbreaking ceremonies t()!, the f()l1rth
,md largest office were held in April of 1975, In June of 1976, the oftice at
Pershing AWl1ue ,md Quail Lakes Drin: opened ti)r business, Its
\\',lS of the

6
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same used-brick, modified ranch stde look, Llsed t(X other ottlces. This fi'0111 an
article in nit: Stock,to1t RfCord:
"The 0I1e-5tOI"\' and mezzanine building, \\·jth full basement and an area of
17,500 square
represents an im"estment of l1earl\" S I million, according to
bank otlicials ... The 8,000 square-toot basement \\ill house storage liks, employees'
lounge <1l1d kitchen facilities. There will be rest rooms and a second lounge on the
1,500 sqmrete)ot mezzanine. Elen'n teller windo\\'s \\·ill be located on the 8,000
square-t()Ot main floor, along \\ith executi\e otlkes ,wd other dep<lrtments. There
\,ill be feJUr dri\'eup teller \,indo\\s \\ith the entrance 011 Quail L1kes Dri\e Jnd
the exit 011 Pershing An:llue ... "
In hllman" of 1977, the \"iL1!in" of Cnion Safe surged higher. President Don R.
Stewart recruited C. Joseph Crane to join the team. The new fir~t \ice president
and chief administrati,e oHicer quickly bec<lme knO\\ll for his abilit\ and high
energy Ieyel. Ih October, '\1r. Crane was ,1 board director.
fll;,t a few days bter, Helen Ste\yart joined hush,mel Clarellce and son Don on
the board. She remained on the board for many years, a con5t.111t source of
support and dedication to the Bank and the communin" it sern:d.
The Hammer and West Lme office opened in April, 1981. That S,llne \\:,11". thc
Trust and Personnel departments were built, using the parking Sp,KC ,1rea i1cij,lCCnt
to the Main Street dri\e-up ,1t the l11<lin office. In 1985, the offi~T Jt Weber ,1l1d
C,1littJrl1ia streets opened.
This acti\e period of grand openings WJS to continue into thc 19')05. Before the
decade closed, ho\\'ner, ,\11'. Cbrence Edward Ste\\,iHt, "a real gentleman," .15 hc Ius
been described, passed <)"'a\". He died
N(wember 18, 1986. He was 94 years old.

L-R.: Rillpl; B. J-hCilll"c. C.j. emile.
R.

DOli

R. SttJl'lll"t. CE. Stt"Jl'IIl't, GelJr!lc A.

Jllr Roe/I.
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ApPROACHING A CENTURY
It

\\,lS

1987, the B,1l1k's 90-\'e,lr ,1l1ni\erQlT Don R, Ste\\art became chairman

of the board, C Joseph Crane took on the job of president.
Business flourished. On :\0\ ember 13. 1987, ,1ft:er nine I110nths of negotiations,
Center State Bank merged into l'nion S,lfe Deposit Rank. Through the merger,
LTnion Safe brought it, number of oftlces to t\\elYe in San Joaquin and Stanisl,ms
counties. "-\ssets gre\\ to 5-+32,000.000. \\'ith loans totaling 5268,000,000.
Deposits \\ere S392.000.000. The L\panded bcilities, staff and financial resources
th,l[ came from the merger increased l'nion Safe's impact on the t\\'o counties.
Center State Bank \\,15 headquartered in '\lodesto. It had

t\\O

offices in Modesto

- its main office on "H" Street and an office on Tull\' Road. There was an office in
Ripon, Escalon, Empire ,1l1d S,llida. The Tull\' and Empire offices closed in 1992.
On July 31, 1991, l'nion Safe opened an office in the ne\\ Brookside
de\elopment. The ne:\t \'ear, the Eastridge office in '\lodesto opened. The
following month L'nion S,lfe purchased \'alle\' Commercial Bank, bringing the
Waterloo md Thornton oftices into the t(lld. In "-\pril of 1996, Union Safe
receiyed appr<wal b'om the fDIC ,1l1d St,lte Banking Department to purchase
Great \'alle\, Rank. Great \'alle\,\ t(lLlr offices - Modesto, Oakdale, Ceres and
Hughson - brought the number of L'nion Safe's oftices to eighteen.
'\lcal1\\'hik, the Ste\\,1I't leg,lCY continued to grow as \\ell. More of E.C.
Ste\\,art's descel1lhnts \\ere elected to the board during this time:
1Zichard S. Prince,!T7'IlIldsliII, 11'{)S elected ill 11)l:C
John C. Thornton. IJlt.I1Ji1lld o(wcnt-JT7'IlIlddmt!TIJtcr
/{)lle Helot JI{)Uo,1' TlJOl'lltIJll. ill 11)1),1
'\bri,ln S. ;\L1lloy, !Tl'mldd{)II!TIJtcr, ill 11)1)0
CeneYa "-\. Logue, /fI'cnt-JT7'IlItddlllt!TIJtcr, ill 11)1)0.
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SOMETHING OLD,
SOMETHING NEW
A lot ha, changed since that first board meeting held in the Yosemite
building 100 years

~1g().

The ser,nching of old-style pens h,1\ been repbced

the clicking of computer kC\hoard~. CustOlm:rs discuss their bminess \\lth
10,111 oftlcers \\-hile se.lted .It desks, l\lther than standing ~lt the teller's cages.
Gold ,111d ,iln:r coins han: gin:n \\,1\" to PJper currenc\- .md pel-solul checks.
[1\'

The essence of Union Sat(: Depmit Bank, the nT\' element tll.lt Ius l1l,h.ie
it successful " The Ste\nrt Famih- - remains the S,lme. The\" .:Ire still ,lCti\"d\
imoh-ed in Union Sate's oper,ltiom .:Ind are committed to supporting the
communities that the Bank sen"es.
The Stewarts and Union Sat(: understand that, no matter hm\ much the
world changes, the business that gets the business is the one that prm"ides
the yery best in customer sen·ice. Our loc,11 Jthalltage Ius nude us more
responsive than the competition. :\ot man\" non-local banks make their
senior management .Kcessible to their customers. But

\\"C

do,

In Julv 1996, :vir. Joseph H. Johmon \\as appointed president ~ll1d CEO of
Union S,lte Deposit B,1Ilk. He brought \yith him a commitment to ll1.linuin the
traditional values of the Bank and its historic t()(US on cmtomer needs \\ hile
appropriatel)' using today's technology. 1...'l1iOI1 S,lte \\"ill demonstrate t1ut \\dl
managed technology will support zl11d enhance those traditional \'alul's.
For example, Union Sat\: recentlY otlcred check imaging

to

our cLlstomers ,1Ild

will introduce the com'enience of PC b'lI1king soon. Our customer~ \\ill be ,1bk to
conduct most banking transactions ti'o!11 home. \Ve will also offer a debit card. tied
to the customer's checking account, th,)! \\'ill make irnmediate p,lyment for
purchases anywhere a VISA card is accepted.
Union Sate is also de\'eloping ,1 eash management product t()r

bLlSil1es~e"

\ \'ith thi,

product, business owners will maximize return on their idle cash, conduct tramactiom
from their place of business and otter direct payroll deposit to their emplon:es.
The ability to keep up with the times and the market has ah\a\'s been ,1 strength of
this Bank. It comes tl-Ol11 understanding \yhat each trend and change really 111e,111'.
vVe understand that toda\"s cllstomers ,1re indi\'iduals. Some \\-ill embrace the
new technology and the indqxl1cknce it aftl.1rc\s, Others will continue to do
business with their [worite teller. That's okay, too.
We will begin our ncxt 100 \TarS \\"ith distinction. 1..'niol1 Sate Deposit B,lllk h,lS
been, is now, and ah\a\"s will be - The Bank of Choice,
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100 YEARS

OF

VALUED CUSTOMERS ...
OUR MOST VALUED ASSET.
vVe have takm pride in hdpilll1 our cmtotners build a C01tl11Zttnity
to be proud

(~f

Frmn I1Wh1llJ loam to building homes and

businesses, To l'aisillgfamilies alld smdiJllT kids to college,
It is a cmt1t7'Y ofcOillmlmit), spirit/rom our ball/ci1t,H Cltstomen'
that has been

OUI'

wotiFatioll and most valued asset,

The Bank 01 Choice
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